TO: Parent and Sub-Agencies

FROM: Dave Thomason
Nutrition & WIC Services Director

DATE: March 23, 2022

RE: Request for Public Comment on WIC State Plan (Policy and Procedure Manual)

Request for Public Comment on WIC State Plan (Policy and Procedure Manual)

Federal regulations require that the public be given an annual opportunity to provide comments on the administration of the WIC Program. These comments are taken into consideration before the annual State Plan is submitted to USDA. See the end of this document for the Request for Public Comment signs in English and Spanish. They can be printed separately from links on this page.

http://www.kansaswic.org/local_agencies/policy_info_memos.html

ACTION REQUIRED: Please post the attached signs in your clinic area between now and June 30. You may also post these signs on social media sites. Refer any questions to the State WIC Office.

If you have any questions regarding this memo, please contact the state staff member assigned to your agency.

Items included below and/or provided as separate documents:

- Request for Public Comment (English)
- Request for Public Comment (Spanish)
Request for Public Comment

The public is encouraged to offer suggestions to improve the Kansas WIC Program.

The Kansas Department of Health and Environment, Nutrition and WIC Services administer the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children. (WIC)

Each year, Kansas submits a State Plan to the United States Department of Agriculture on the management of the WIC Program. The Policy and Procedure Manual (State Plan) may be viewed at: http://www.kansaswic.org/local_agencies/

Please submit comments about the WIC Program State Plan using any of the following.

1. Website: www.kansaswic.org
2. Email: kelly.vickers@ks.gov
3. Postal mail:

   WIC State Plan Comments
   KDHE - Nutrition & WIC Services
   1000 SW Jackson, Suite 220
   Topeka, KS 66612-1274

4. Fax: 785-559-4242
Petición de Comentarios del Público

Se invita al público a ofrecer sugerencias para mejorar el programa WIC de Kansas.

El Departamento de Salud y Medio Ambiente de Kansas, los Servicios de Nutrición y WIC administra el Programa Especial de Nutrición Suplementaria para Mujeres, Infantes y Niños. (WIC)

Anualmente, Kansas somete un plan estatal al Departamento de Agricultura de los Estados Unidos sobre el manejo del Programa del WIC. El Manual de Póliza y Procedimiento (Plan Estatal) se puede ver en: http://www.kansaswic.org/local_agencies/

Por favor, envíe comentarios sobre el Plan del Programa estatal del WIC mediante cualquiera de los siguientes.

1. Sitio de Web: www.kansaswic.org
2. Correo electrónico: kelly.vickers@ks.gov
3. Correo postal:
   WIC State Plan Comments
   KDHE - Nutrition & WIC Services
   1000 SW Jackson, Suite 220
   Topeka, KS 66612-1274
4. Fax: 785- 559-4242
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